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ELECTION COMMISSION OF INDIA
Nirvachan Sadan, Ashoka Road, New Delhi-1 10001.
7/2011/PPS-u

llalcd:

I

l"

January. 2012.

'l'o

'l'hc Chicf lilcctoral Olfi cer,
Manipur,
Imphal.

Su

bj

ect:-

Allotment

o[

ol fic ]ilcction
Ordcr, I968. - All India

reserved syrrboLs undcr para 10

S,vmbols (l{cscrvation & Allolmcnl)
Forward llloc - rcgarding.
Sir,

I
recognized

am directed to slate thal

s1a1c

"All India For-ward llloc"

a

party in thc State of Wcst llcngal, having rcscrvcd symbol

'Lion', in that stale has requested thc Commission for conccssion undcr
Paragraph l0 oflhe lilcction Symbols (Itcservation and Allotmcnl) Ordcr,
1968 for allotmcnt of thc said symbol

'Lion' to its candidatcs bcing

by thc parfy at thc curent gencral clcction

1cl

sc1

up

thc Lcgislativc Asscmbly of

Manipur lrom 29-Kumbi and 40-Jiribam asscmbly constitucncics of thc
Statc.

'lhc Commission

has decidad 10 extand thc conccssion sought by thc

par[y under paragraph

l0 of the Iilection Symbols (lLcservation and

Allotmcnt) Order, 1968. Accordingly, thc candidatcs

sc1

up by "AII India

Forward BIoc" at tlro curcnt gcncral clcction to the Lcgislativc Asscmbly
of Manipur lrom 29-Kumbi and 40-Jiribam asscmbly oonslilucncics of

,re State shall be allolted the symbol

,Lion,.

be infonr.red that the candidates set up

l.hc l{ctuminB Olficcrs may

by ,,All India Forward

Bloc,,arc

cligible lor tho allolmcnl of thc symbol ,Lion, undcr paragraph 10 ol'thc
Symbols Ordcr subjccl to strict lulfillmcnl of cach of thc provisions ol
paragraph 13 thcrcof.

Yours lairhfully,

.

r \t -,--e-.

\./,'-ra*

(VARINDEIT KUMAR)
SE,CIt-ETAITY

1.

Copy forwarded (by Special Messanger) to thc (icneral Sccrc1ary, All tndia
!'orward Bloc, curudwara Rakah Gani Road, Ncw Dclhi-110001, with rcfcrcncc to his
lcrlcr datcd 07.01.2012. Hc is informed that thc party and rhe candidatcs muil comply

wilh cach of the provisions of Para 13 of thc llleclior Symbols (llcsowation and
Allotmenl) Order. 1968. Irurther, relevant liorms,{ and Il in rcspcot ofthc candidalcs
whom the parly it1teilds !o s€t up as its candidates jn thc abovc mcnlioncd conslitucnoics
must be delivered direct to the Chief Electoral Ofllccr and thc Ilcturning Officcrs
concemed within the time prescribed in para )3 ofthe Syrrbols Ordcr..
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